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DEXTER, MO, USA, November 16, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ever wonder why bad things

happen, sometimes spiraling out of control? In Forsaken, Daniel is wondering if his and Ellen’s

marriage will happen as planned because Ellen’s friends are presently bombarded with heart

breaking problems and Ellen is always there for her friends even if the date has been set.

With Anne’s son struck down in a hit and run incident and now laying in coma, Bitty’s Chief of

Police taking a bullet near the heart in a drug bust that left one dead, it seems everyone is

struggling to survive.       

Then there’s Marigold suffering the complications of pregnancy that leaves her relationship with

her birth mother hanging. Who can she count on? Her husband’s away and his parents want

nothing to do with her except to replace her.         

While Ellen’s faith is unwavering, her friends question their faith.

Does faith really sustain one through trial?     

About the Author:

Betty Lowrey has been published in various Christian periodicals. It is her wish that readers will

find their faith strengthened through her work of Christian fiction. Lowrey writes from her home

in Dexter, Missouri. She welcomes you to her daily blog on Facebook, Betty Lowrey’s Forgiven.

Secrets is number six in the Forgiven series, which are Forgiven, Forbidden, Forsaken, Forever,

Forgotten and now Secrets. She has also written Promises, the story of a young man going to

war, from the safety of a Bootheel farm, to Vietnam to return to unemployment, rejection and

disillusionment.    
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